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i MIDWINTER SHOOT ".
ARMED MEN GUARD

JAIL IN VIRGINIA
Okla.; F. 6. Wright, Buffalo: W. I p A TE OF STUBBS
H. Patterson. Buffalo, and Paul !

Earl, of Starr. 8. C. IN JURY'S HANDS
TROOP 7 .WINS LEAD

SCOUT CAGE LEAGUE The following broke leu or net- -

AT PINEHURST.DN ter FITZGERALD. a.. Jan 18
fta", S. .. 145; 4 lTllf . Fd u,uhba. chantedI'aul Earle

A. l.cgert. Sandusky, Ohio, 144;
Frank Hut-tie- of Mobrtdg. South

Dakota. Leads FtoM tint Day!
With 141 Oat of 150.

K. M brothers, Philadelphia. I'enn ,

144 S, U Jtnny. Highland. Ills..
M. Frank Troeh. Vancouver,

h!i., 143: O, A. Young. iSuring- -

me' Point Victory Oyer Troop 1

In Extra Time Contest Places
Quint at Top of Standings.

LHlut Standlna

ARREST PHYSICIAN
FOR MURDER OF TWO

EAST ST. LOUIS. III.. Jan. U.
rr Robert X. MiOacken, noted
uuthern H'inol.i phvsictan. w re-

leased on bonds ef H't.noa late today
following the issuance of twj ar-rn-

which charged htm with the
murder of Mr. t'lnra Klchwine. aired
34, and her faiher-ln-la- William
Hichwine, aited 7J. who were found
hot t death in then- - home last Mon-

day afternoon.
lr. McCracken. ahortly before hia

arraignment, nave nut a statement
from his cell, in which he declared
hia Innocence. A preliminary heartnf
wan net for January Cti.

folic alleged that Information
furnished by a woman friend of Mra
Hichwine b-- to the eatntnatlon aiid'
arrest of the physician.

Authority to exhume the bodf f
Mr5. Richwlne to cletermtne If ahe

PINEHTJRST. Jan. IS. Frank I '"''' Ohio. 143; M. E. Jenny,
of Mobridge. South Da-- 1 '"". Ills-- 142: V. H. Stiekne- -.

kota, led the field today In the an- - !;' Va.. 142; .1. 1 1. Noel.
Html mld-wtn- tr handicap shoot. s!i vti . Tran., 142; K , Seiheit.
hreaktn lit out' nf the ISO tar- - x Y,.rk. N. A. I".. 142: H. A

J . Won Lot
Troop t 1

lYoop 1 ........ , T ,

Troop i . T rrvr j H . 11 Yi'7 -
m V VTroop M ii.

1RISTOU Tenn.-V- ., Jiai.
Sheriff John M. L4tton, of Ablnfdon,
V , announced t 10 a'ciock tonht
ttitt an Hrmed fuard ld ben th;own
ulu ut the Jil Mt AMtifion us the
result of notihVatUm that a uand uf
oit uiitaltiera was nwrehinic to A bin it --

d !i from MoT5tn Gap. to effect th
it-- ; f Martin llranham and
"har Lyerly, who wera arrettd

I'lr--- ' days ao when officer fcetted
T. n.tllni! of moonxhinr liquor nar
Xhnotdim

'hi.-- f .,f f,.h. J T. WaMen. of
iniiVoi. that Common wealth
"inir U. .1, Summer-'- , if Washtnu-i.'- n

o.ninty. had hten tailed inm h.
mi. and H in a conference with
ipl i;n Itch rt K Catnphell nf the

vhivplen I'.'nipanv of the Virginia
rianital pnurd Sheriff Litton Haid
i!m hi tiir'nrmtt concur tilnif thf
..in '! niaton was received from ro-
ll ii It vmnvs. Thief Walden asked
i iiri a m.ii h in Rim owned hy the

it v nf l'.riMil. Va be Bent to A bin a- -

gets uirown an mo ion msci hr!oUe, N. C . 1 12; V.

Maroti. iu.. 142: V. A.H .li.lies.contest at lysrds.

(with murJi'r in rimnertion it,i
(the death of Kngineer V. T. K I.

. uii A Ii. and A. railroad employe
xvho given to a jury late this after,
noon In the Hen Hill Superior'
conn here. A verdict is not ex-- j

j ertc.1 before tomorrow niomin;
I Hul'eitor-iiener- .1. H. W.i
! itiaite no announeenient a.
(Which tine of the 1 :l defendant
no v being held on the same hamc
vouhl be placed on trial tmt "

i When the ease of StuMis n.

called the latter part of last
i; was announce! by the slate tli.t--

A. W Kojsar would be the seron--
Ii, at: to face trial.

Tl.i state's attoiliev would not
;inv romim 'it 1M1 w hv nit i"

.'. r'.,li lielcl. n-(- ferol.int. and who
- Si. id (o h.to made a i loitessnoi

,t, the plot to file on the loeollio- -

tie on which Knmcr Keed was
lidoo. did not take the stand

1' roii reliable muirees it 's
tai,l tli.it was in. lined
n. w to retrarl ,ils statenient

I'KKKNVll.l.K. lia.. .Ian 1. --

ll'oriuer KtiKineer (leorne Sluhlu

led the North Caolina delegation j
(

vith.a total of 142. and was tol- - j,.'

h.wed by Colonel John Motle .

Morehead. of Charlotte, at 141. ,

Columbia. S. C. 1 42; !' .V.

- Delta. C..l.. 141 11. C. Kind
m "ti.vvu. North Dakota, Ml:
M Meek. I'ittshui'sh. lVnn.,

Ml.i'l lleil. AllelHnwu. l'enll.,
II W. CneHei. l'.ne. Tiiin.

M .Mureiieud. Ch.trlntte. N.
MI, ,lie Sealxrn "Mineral

Troop T cafr In the Boy Scout
Wane took th lead I""t n,Sht with
15 to It victory over Troop 1. former
wvm. In an extra-tim- e contest.

The game, the most exciting of the
league eeaaon, wan featured by the
work of Bailey at guard. At the end

f the regular period of play the score
stood '

In the extra five minutes Nixon
tuvtd a lon field shot eMvina his

The Colonel missed only two birds .
in the mornings li, but dropped (. was iriven nieoieai iremmrm, im B9-i-

sought, police announce.t. in me Miivriiui'ii.
Close competition wa afforded

Hughes by four who tied at 145.
Tne were N. C. Wheeler, Pahuska,

oiimt the lead, but this was overcame At Gre"nviHe, S. C temaoti ool
lege. 24; Clreenvtlle T. Jl A.. !.' Tk.WotWHuB.MS.fclorrMCJT.

1! ( III rue. Hiw B. HtBled Upo. th. TeHxl C
.1

liid.e okln.. Hil: P. 'unl.mck-m.i- l'
, w York. 140; .1 Kries. Ittlf-fil-

N V 14; Trae.v l vvis. New
Yen. A. ('. Norwood .lohn- -

vioi l'msloiicli. 1411; I'". I!. I.of-l- 'i

'iiioiitli. Ohio. 140

EXPECT FIGHT" ON ,

WATERWAY PLAN

H! WHY NOT RELIEVE

THAT COLD NOW?

Darkened His
Gray Hair

Iclls How He Old It.
CmWishing

W A S H N I .TO Jan. A hi! (pr

woritheal

when Captain Moore of Troop T reent-
ered two from the flour in quirk
Miocession. A --foul by rsrandl for
Troop 1 was not enough to tl.

Superior shooting .and ' guarding'
nave Troop 8 a 20 to 1J victory over
Ttoop 4. although the score ran close
during the early part of the game. In
the play-o- ff of the postponed game
between Troops 1 and 8 the former
rame out "victor by 22 to 14. although
a spurt by Tennant in the second
half threatened for a while.

The line-u-

Troop 1 (14) Troop 7 (151
Position

Brandl (8) . Baugham
It V

Nixon (4) Stradley (4)
I T.

Morris '. ; Moore (8)
C.

Bailey Brookcr
R. (5.

Tucker (2)1 Luther (3)
li. O.

Mi .1 M.t'rea, well-know-

You'll find the small cost of aUu
geni-rou- s bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine- - ki.

y a sum well spent wheh !

you learn how promptly and effl- -

ciently and comfortably it relieves;'1"
the lingering or new cold or cough.

of the Atlanla. liiriniiiKhani and
Atlantic lailroiid. and 31 other
for ii a i employes, will be (dated
ioi Ir'al here tomorrow nioYnuiK n.
tin i.reenvitle rlty eouti on the
chaiKe of interlerinn with labor
in connection with lie disorders

hleh ha'e oi eurred at M.'im
ia,, located in this counly,

siine the calling of the strike
'ii&iiins; the A, 11. and A. last
jMareti

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE OK, THE .

WOODROW WILSON FOUNDATION
HEREBY CERTIFIES THAT

IS A FOUNDER OF THE WOODROW WILSON
AWARD CREATED BY PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION

IN THE YEAR 1922 IN RECOGNITION OF THE

NATIONAL AND THE. INTERNATIONAL
SERVICES OF WOODROW WILSON, TWICE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES '

1" rhaps prctraleii tie h t in ron
i r t hi proposal imprvcnn'Mt

ii Si Law retire river to pnivi!
till. fur oci-ni- i K'l''iK 4'SSvlf l

' ii i n i Laki-- was forocHt I'iay
s tn i he linusc alt cr

i pt rt if the international julm
:niKKt't. wliti-- Investigated tlie

f. had been transmitted to
t lit let t hv l'i . sidem lard -

resident of t'alifornia. who waa
called liaddy and (irandpa on

of bis hite hair, and who
darkened it with a home-mad- e

mixture, recently made the follow-- 1
It? balsamic afid healing anti-

septics are unsurpassed In pro
tnotlng ease rrom distressed bron-rhti- .l

tube, helping to leosen
phlegm, congestion, and allaying
Inflammation. Gel a bottle at
your druggists today. 30c.

that rash Use

RESINOL
5oothinq fcnd HtaJin

The first application
stopstheiteraig torture

nd helps to clarij
the anry skin

RAILROADS SEEK
RETURN SURCHARGE

MIL'

Tin , n a tliverueiiee of opinion us
to wll'tllel the report Htumlil eh to
the nieri hHiit murine. foreiKti affairM.
oi v.in anl tiieatif eontmltlee. (,nee
rwerrnl tn a eotnmlttee. uroponentii
of thr iirtijeel dec'areil, lenK'hy hear-inc- 5

to obtain lite opinion of expert,Dr.Bell

MIB statement.
, "Anyone can prepare a aimple
mixture at home that will darken
gray ha ml, and make tl soft and
glossy. To n half-pin- t of water
add 1 ounce of hay rum, a email
box of Huron Compound and
ounce of glycerine.

Thone Ingredient can be bought
at any drug store at very little coet.
Apply tn the hair twice a week un-
til the dCHlred Hhadna la obtained.
It doe not color the scalp, la not
atlcky or greasy and does not rub
off." Advt.

ATLANTA. Ha , .lan Id. -- The rail-
roads of Georgia have appealed tn the
interstate commerce commission in anWitillit result

Troop 4 (13) Troop 8 CO)
Position

Wilkinson (6) Cliff
R. F.

enmlspions report cmpliasid effort lo restore the Ml per cent sur- -Ti
(he essity of ftirlher Btwry of the charge on Pullman fares within the

filRogers (3) Tennant
L. F.

prujeci by engineering experts, and Mtale which the Georgia railroad
that the United StatCR mission removed last liecember 1

and I'anada enter treaty negturaiiom' It wan announced here today. DateforCoudhs and corns
WOODROW WILSON FOUNDATION CERTIFICATE

This certificate Is to be given to subscribers to the fund of 11,000.-00- 0

or more to endow the Woodrow Wijson awards for distinguished
public service. Tho certificate is tn sepia tones and 9 inches by 12

Allison (4) Nichols (4ij
over the propoaaj. for a hearing has not yet been set.

inrh.es in size. The national campaign for this amount begins January
C. Smith Griswold

R. O.
Whltaon E. Smith (10)

h. G.
Substitutes: White for Tennant,

Vorley or Griswold.

16. The work is being-directe- d by Cleveland H. Dodge, chairman of
tho executive committee; Franklin D, Roosevelt, chairman of the na-

tional committee'; and. Hamilton Holt, executive director. National
Headquarters are at 150 Nassau street. New York City. tSwingDown iheMndge:Troop 8 (14) Troop 1 (22)

Position
K. Smith (2) Faucette (6)

R. F.
Cliff (2) Nixon (2)

L. F.
Nichols (2)1 Brandl (10)

C,
Griswold Tucker (4)

R. O.
Tennant (S) '. Carlton

L. G.
Substitutes: White for Griswold,

Halley for Carlton.
Referee: Cheadle.
Time of halves, 12 minutes.

k lance running events Thorpe was"Joo Soakum is a boxer and
making a clean sweep of the
sprints and field numbers.

Pete Herman, former bantam-
weight lltft holder, Is the 'only
champion ever to lose hlj title
twice In the .. same place. Joe
Lynch won the championship from
Herman at Madison Square Oar-de-

New York. December 22, r,i d
relinquished It to Herman at Eb-lie-

field, July. 25. Herman aaln
lost his title, but this time to
Johnny Huff at the Garden, Sep-
tember 23. litrman has had

THE WEATHER.
FORECAST FOR TODAY

Aahevllle and vicinity Probably
snow Tuesday.

State-nt-larg- e Rain Tues.; prob-
ably snow n.w. portion. three bouts at the Garden and has

as yet to score a' victory, losingTABULATED DATA YESTERDAY
jhis Inst to Midget Smith. '

hard and vicious guy.
Ho never ducks a battle in the

ring.
He likes 'em big or llUle and you

know he'l always Try"
So goes the song tils manager

doth sing.
When Soakum signs for battle, the

fans await the night
When his prowess will electri-

fy the land.
Then comes the stilted message

Just before the time to tight:
"The scrap is off. Kid Soakum

hurt his hand."
Peter Manning, 1:57 , the new

king of trotters, has gone into
wljiter quarters at Poilghkecpsie
jn as fine condition as when he
"wrested the world's title from Uh-
lan. 1:58.

His lust performance at Atlan-
ta, as offlclaflly timed, was the
most remarkable display of speed
ever made by a harness horse.
After trotting the lirst half-mil- e

in 1:02 he came home In :57
ia 1:54 clip making the mile

In 1:59 i. The last quarter was
covered In :27 Vi, or at the rate
of a mile In l:50. This is as fast
as running horses could gallop
not so many years ago.

St. Louis university, one of the
leading Catholic educational Inst-
itutions of the midwests. intends

Slate of weather 8 a. m ralnlnj
.Slato of weather S p. m... cloudy
Uelatlvp humidity 8 a. m. . .98 percent
Relative humidity 12:39 97 percent
Helatlve humidity 8 p. m... 97 percent
Wind direction' 8 a. m northwest
Wind direction 8 p. m enst
Time of sunrise 7:40 a.m.
Time of sunset 6:40 p.m.

Local Temperature Data

Another star, or It may just b$
a comet, ia coming into view In
the heavens of college sport. St
Xavier's college, one of the educa-
tional organisations In the neigh-
borhood of the Great 7jaUos, has
booked Navy for next fall and is
seeking other equally prominent
foes. Coached by J. A. Meyers,
the former Notre Dame star, the
Ohloans first attracted notice last
season by scoring upon the hardy
forces of Centre college. (l j

lln iph Do Palma, the great
Italian speed king of tbj aut)
world, has his own ideas about
maaaxers. Frequently he has been
appioached by men looking for a
soft berth, seeking to take care of

--at
3 p m. . . . . . . loa m 3

a.rr S
lOa.m 38

ill a.m......... 37
2 noon .17

p.m 37
2 p.m 3

4 p.m 34
5 p.m 34
6 p.m... v.... 34
7 p.m....:- - 36
8 p.m 1)7

avg. yeeiy.... .16

Wet bulb temperature 8 a. m..... 381

his interests in the auto track cirto make a bid for national grid-- ,
Iron recognition next fall. Tho cuit. He always listens with cus-

tomary courtesy and then asks
why he should have a manager.

Wet ulb temperature 13:!0 37
Wet bulb temperature 8 . m 87
Highest yesterday t. 38
One year ago 63

lowest yesterday 34
One year ago .....I...... , 20

Absolute maximum In 1918 '8i
Absolute minimum In 1912 0
Normal .7. 15

Bllllkena have challenged Notre
Dame, Centre college, Missouri.
Nebraska, Ames and the Michigan
Aggies. They also have .been
combing the eastern college group.

"Tour only race' a few times a
year," the applicant often replies.
"I eculd get you twice as many
racew in a season."

"Then I'd have to Bplit with
you," says De Palma. "I can make
Just, as much money bossing myself

seeking contact with a few of the- -

leaders of the Atlantic seaboard."
While the coaches and gradu

Local Precipitation Data" This Month
Inches

Normal 4,7
Greatest amountyK 10 1.88
Least amount In 1907 0.27
For last Si hour ending; 1 p. m . . .10

and working only half as manyate managers of the leading col-
leges were in New- - York for the
National Collegiate Athletic asso

DAILY BULLET lit
Recorded at Ashevtlla, Mon., Jan. 15.

AH observations taken a. m. (75th
imerldlan time)

ciation confab some of the tld
timers became reminiscent. The
best tale of the session referred
to Qlenn Warner and his famous
Indians. Just before the famous
athleflc expert left for Pitt he
booked a dual track meet wit
Lafayette. When the, day of the
clash arrived the Lafayette mana-
ger hurried to a train Im meet the

Temperature
Highest I Wind.Stations:
yest'dy. Veloclty

11
16

events eg I'd have to with manager."

"Yes,ut look at the publicity t
could get you," the seeker for a
berth says, as a final clincher.

"Publicity?" answers De Palma.
''I have a lot of good friends In the
newspaper world ana they always
mention my name whenever 1 wifl
a race. What more publicity do I
want?" '

There seems to be a strong de-

sire among; baseball club fiwners
to select catchers to pilot teams.
No less than six backstops will
manage National league clubs this
year, five from the bench, and BID
Killlfer of the Chicago Cubs from
behind the bat. Killlfer is an ac-
tive, catcher and a good one. The
others are Mitchell, of the Boston
Braves; Gibson, of the Pltfsburg
Picates; Rickey, of the St Louis
Cardinals; Moran of the Cincinnati

Indian squad. AlUhe found was
Warner, accompanied by Jim
Thorpe and Tewanlna, his two
leading performers. An inquiry
concerning the whereabouts of the
other red skin entries produced

I'i
24

53
3

53
4

86
48
it

re
6S'
J4
38
80

the amazing reply f)tm Warner
that they had been left back at

12
10 I
10s, Carlisle. Later in the day La

Ashevllle .
Atlanta ..
Atlantic. C.
Augusta .

Birm'gham
Hoston ...
Buffalo ,..
Charleston
Charlotte
Chicago ..
Cincinnati
Denver ...
D. Moines
Galveston
Galveston
Helena . . .
.lacks'vllle
Kae. City
Ixailsvlllo
Memphis .
Miami ....
Mobile ....
Nashville
N. Orleans
N. York ..

fayette fans realized that Thorpe
and his mate were, aa complete a
team as any college could hope

lowest
last ngt.

.. '48
. '26
. 38
. ;,o

,, "
. . 1'4

. 4i--.
4

.. i'i

..( 1

..Hi
.. 66
.. e6
.. 1

.. 62
.. GO

.. 23

.. 80
.. 84
. . .12
.; 28
, M

.. 16 .

. :o

.. 34
1

,i It
s

f,
.

for. While Tewanlna was land Rods and Wilbert Robinson, of
I ng first place' In all, the long dis- - the Brooklyn Robins.10

10

'12

Oklahoma

8
28.

2

30

4
72
6.1

Vo

44
40
68
43
b

i6

64
38

8
' 30

M

Phol ..
PllUibg.
lUleigh . .
Richmond
Roswell .
Savannah
Heal tte . .

Hhreveport

Some one asked me the other day I recover from. When floater balls
were popular golfers used to try to

13

10

Ht. liouls ... ao
Tampa ..... f3
Toledo ..... 16 '
Wash'f ton 33
Wllm'gton .
Neui Vtlwltlaa Ins this

68
ltud.UNIt

CONDITION

what I considered the Ideal water
hole In America.

That waa an Interesting question
Inasmuch as there are hundreds of
water holes In this country. But per-

haps I should explain to those who
golf but little that by a water-hol- e

one means a golf hole with a water-hazar- d

which furnishes many a
chance for extra shots. V

There Is something about a watee-hol- e

that slicks In one's memory, and
I think every golfer will agree that
on all courses he has played be re-

members the water-hol- e the best.
Perhaps one of the aids to memory Is
a certain beauty, or picturesque

play out and one fellow
rowing out In a boat and playing
from the middle of the lake, but th
committee would not allow It ' be-
cause be did not ihave bis feet on
terra Anna. Nowadays our heavy
balls sink and render such aa at-
tempt Impossible. It Is my rule now,
even If the ball lies in shallow water,
to take the penalty. Of course there
may be a great exception, but failure
to follow my rule has cost me many
a stroke and hole.

Playing across water Is deceptive.
Recently I was playing the pretty
seventh hole at Vlossmoor, Chicago,
asd twice I Just missed carrying th

A U(M 4iibirtnc off tht Ttni Ml tiu
tma WUikM Of ralai U laubten. MImMppI
Md Toil. Usht nlna ton slw vxmti In

Muuitra norMi ml WMUni North Cirellw.
Hid ino tn Nobfffki uid mrthtro UMlgu.
I'ruiurt (a ntotlnlr hi IB iMrljr U M-
otion nf tht nmtir.' Impmlmi w
Mlow frMslnf .la imrtj all BMttwa dlttrlcM

ml (ru1n ll reporud In Arkunu, OkUhoM.
Taniunw, Virftnti 4 northwwt Tun.

T. B, TATXOB, IfKtonlaaln. uaim wnen 4 inougnc A was well Over.Quality. I know that I hav found
that mo Water used lor naaaraa w an un mo num. jn mo inn
imuallv and bespeaks hole at e Country club,

snawnee, Pennsylvania, there I ath nulet of the country.' The' top Is

BUSINESS
TODAY IS CROSSING jnto prosperous times. Experts proclaim It, Iritfiau

to it, past experience assures it. The regular traffic between producer n4
consumer is being resumed rapidlybridged across by Confidence.

, Swing the bridge of Confidence down to a straight-awa- y road and keep it there. Business
, reviving as it did after the depressions of 1896, 1904, 1908, 1914. The volume of
manufarturing and trade is increasing daily, unemployment is decreasing, loans are expanding.
Business is gathering momentum-- . ; -

uick Relief for lilt, a m rror renecung mo rt--i tee at the fiver's edge. The other
bank look lHce a good wooden shot
away, and all the great players have
attempted tacarry aoross, only (oAll Rbeiiniatics

--

see tneir nan, seemingly over, splash
a few feet from the other shore. I
believe that Walter Hagen came the
closest to getting over.

My ideal water-hol- e would be short,
with an elevated tea, and a large, soft
green, with water in front, and bunk-
ers on the other side. I want the tee
higher than the green, because I have
seen a poorly-h- it ball skin over the
water like a skipping stone and reach
the rreen. and It oannot do this tf

bending above it and the birds wlngk
lag their flight over It. .

Thousands of dollars have been
spent in Improving the forsaken
water-area- s of country.
The courses laid oilt alongside seas
and lakes seldom have water between
the golfer and th hole. Some time,
however, the water-heaar- d Is a brook,
or running stream. Who can forget
the sight from the high trees at
Bleepy Hollow, New York, a one
looks otrt onto Ihe Hudson? Or the
view of the Pacific ocean from the
new course at Del Monte, California?
Or Lake Ontario from the Toronto
Golf club? Or Lake Michigan on Its
weirdest days from Lincoln park?
And hundreds of other autlfui
sights of water and golfing land? .

- t... K.lna- - miiiirht and an

If 8o Crippled You Cant tits Arms or
Leg Rheums Will Help You or

- Nothing to Pay. t

If ng suffer from rheumatism In
any form 4o not mlsa this generous

' offer. Got from your druggist today
a bottle of Rheums, use accord ng to
directions and If you don t think it
has given quick and sur relief, say
so; and you can have your money re-

funded. ;u ' . . . . '

'Round The CornerProsperity IsJustthe ball is g. I want
tho hole short enough for every on
to reach It. And I want the green
soft and catchy enough,' so that those

' rfhouma IS a reputaoie pnjanwu who must use the longer Irons and
the wooden clubs need' not be afraidprescription, free-fro- narcotic ana

perfectly fharmless. It acts on th
WMn.v. and helrjs te force th uric transfixed by the view from the Uth.of th ball running over If It Is well

hit.tee at oanawicn, cisiiu, " tlan NOW to
profit MOST

"He profits most
who serves best"

j .Space contributed by Asheville Citizen

in with tho Rotary Club Prosperity Campaign
Advertisements contributed by Frank Presbrey

j . Advertising Agency, New York;

acid from swollen Joints and other
lodging plaoea. It should please you
In a day and make you hopeful and
Shappy In a week. .

not ream m my umo w... w
Dlayl My opponent had gone out Ip
81, In an match, and some

The hole can be trimmed up with
other refinements, but It must not be
too fancy.- - It makes a sport hole to
remember, and It Is .a great satis-
faction to see a white ball flying over
Una, water .to. a. shining grn, But
on oan have too much watar on a'
course, and If he get Into it often

where, 8,000 miles away waa immo:
Rheum nas Z"''. Taver believed In the

rheumatic: vletfrntTo-f-flo- wf ( ,,ti&Tl.nmnr-nmmetti- m

fairness
Into a water-hol- Tn loss or a iuu
stroke seems loo much pnnlshraent

Ing would give relief. It should do as
mueh for you. - Smith's Drug Btore
will supply you and guarantee money
refanrtril If not " satisfactory. Adv Tfor something one Has no chance to If Is ,a bad score-wrecke- r,

m"- -. ....


